ve rts as having abandoned the cultural patterns essential to their ethoi c id entity. But the author of this volume joins a handful of othe rs who point out that Native clergy did not ob lite rate tribal self,consciousness bu t rather wo rked creat ively to instill and maintain a n ew blend of beliefs and institutions in dynam ic cultural forms.
Creating C hristian Indians focuses on almost sixty ordained Nez Perce and Dakota Presbyterian ministers who labored mostly during the decades between 1865 and 1935. Within Williamson, Stephen R. Ri ggs, and G ra ce Lee Nute. These sources reta in much correspoo; de nce by pastors in their Nati ve languages, and they proV ide valuab le insight into the stru gg les and te nsions these ministers experi, enced. O ther basic data po int to further research : an index of the sixtee n Nez Perce ministers-plus one Makah and one Spokanlisted by name, church assignments, and the years served at each place, plus another index of the forty Dakotas with the same information. The uni versity press at N orm an is to be thanked for keeping down the price for 190 pages of text, forty,six of notes, nineteen of bibliography, and twenty-t hree photographs. This book is a valuable contrib ution to the field and a bargain to boot.
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